
22 Freesia Street, Marsden Park, NSW 2765
Sold House
Thursday, 21 September 2023

22 Freesia Street, Marsden Park, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gary Thind

0288835418

Karan Katoch

0288835418

https://realsearch.com.au/22-freesia-street-marsden-park-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-thind-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/karan-katoch-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista


$1,150,000

Starr Partners Bella Vista presents -  Dual level design home with Northerly aspect with all the boxes ticked in a much

sought-after location of Marsden Park. The impressive interiors are brimming with natural light and opulence at every

turn, while the sun drenched exterior provides a resort style living amidst beautifully landscaped gardens. Contemporary

architectural concept with open plan, clean lines, premium finishes and a highly resolved layout with plenty of space to

relax, entertain, work and play. The interiors connect to inspiring outdoor spaces including an all season alfresco

entertaining area and levelled lawns. This home is breathtaking in every aspect.Property Features~ North Facing~ Four

generous size bedrooms all with Built in Robes~ Master bedroom offers En-suite with dual sink vanity and Built-in-robe ~

Rumpus room for extra living space~ Two large bathrooms plus a powder room downstairs~ Main bathroom with Shower

and Bathtub~ Multiple living areas for everyone to have privacy~ Modern designer kitchen with Gas cooktop, island and

plenty of storage ~ Internal laundry with outdoor access~ Large Media room ~ Living and dining fully opens to outdoor

entertaining area~ Covered and tiled Alfresco for entertainment~ Huge backyard for kids and dogs to run around~

Beautifully landscaped front and backyard~ Double remote-controlled garage~ Tiled flooring downstairs and carpet

upstairs~ Downlights and Ducted Air Conditioning throughoutLocation Highlights:~ In local enrolment area of

Northbourne Public School, Riverstone High School and Wyndham College~ Short drive to St Luke's Catholic College~

Short distance from the upcoming lake~ In close proximity to Elara Village Shopping Centre and Sporting Fields~ Short

stroll to future sporting fields and parklands ~ Short Drive to Business Park - Costco, Ikea, Bunnings etc.Have a Sunny  

Day!For more information, do not hesitate to contact our friendly staff at Starr Partners Bella Vista on 02 8883

5418.Disclaimer:All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any interested

persons should rely on their enquiries.


